
THE OJMAHA DAILY BEE : MONDAY , FEBRUARY 10 , 1801.

SPEGIRL NOTICES.-
A

.

nVEKTIHBMENTfl for lic o column * will
fX. bo taken until i : j . m.i for tno evening
6d Itlon , ninl until Hso: p. m. , fortho morning
edition nnil SUNDAY Jir.r.
ypi.KMBC'nsh In advance-

.I

.

JATFS Advertisements on Uil-
jr JH clmrped for nt tlio ratu of 1'4 con In per

word for tlio first Insertion , mill 1 centner wor-

dier
rnnh milMeqiu-nt Insertion , mil II.M ) PIT
per month. No mhortlsomciit tnkoii for
Iliuti .* cunt9 for tlio lint Insertion-

.TN1TIAIA
.

(lentos , Kjmbols , etc. , count cadi
4nstmo word-
.rpllKHK

.

advertisements must run ronsocit-
JL

-
tlvoly nnd under no circumstances will

llioy bo taken or discontinued by tolciihonc-
.T

.

> AUTHH: advertising In Hiono columns and
JL imvlnit their answers addressed Inn "num-
bered

¬

loiter" In cure of TUB HKK will rcc tlo-
ft numbered clicck to enable thorn to get their
letters , Answers will bo delivered only on-

k_ prc ('iititlon of tills clinch. Kncloso answers
in rut elopes properly addressed.-
A

.

LL advertisements under tlio head o-
fJX "Kprclal Notices" nro published In both
tin ) and nvcnlnz editions of TMK HKK ,

tlio clii'-ilatlon of which neim-satcs tnoro tlinn-
sn.onQp'ipondntljr. . nnd Klvos tlin advnrtlser-
tlio li'.nollt not only of Hi" lurgo circulation of-

x 2'iiB iloc In Oninlm. lint also In Council UlulT * .
Lincoln ntul otlicr cities anil towns In the west.

BRANCH OFFICES.Ail-

vortlnlnc

.

for those columns will bo taken
On the ulinvo conditions , tit tlio fnllowlnK ImM-
hess liousm who nro authorised to tnkn Hucclnl
notices , iit the same rales as can bo hud at Ilio-
tniiln olllco. _

SOI'TIl' OMAHA IlKANfll Ol'KICE No-
. Street , Llslcr llloo-

k.JOlltfw.

.

. HELL , Pharmacist , BMSoiitliTenlli

CHASE .t EDDV , Stationers and Printers ,
ICth strcot. __

f. rAUNHWOUTlI , Pharmacist , SllSCum-
t > ' Ing street-

.jTfinoiins
.

, Pharmacist. ffi North 1Mb
street-

.pro.
.

. W. I'AUIt , Pharmacist , 1718 Lcav.c-
n'O

.
-

worth struct.
"JTUOllIM' PIIAUJIAOV. 21th and Farnam.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
, ( lc. , feclopofftrstcolnmnoii this

housekeeper with
buby ; references. Address 1) a ), Hoe.

402 14 *

Situation by noy 11 yours , oflloo
work , assistant bookkeeper. Address I )

t5 , llee. llfill-21 *

WANTED Situations for peed girls ; my
rooms nro always full from 0 n.

m. to r ) i. m. Canadian Employment , olllco.-
JJH

.
HJMIi. Telephone fiSI. 121

>

WANTED MALE HELP-

.F

.

rmlc * , clc. , eectopofflrit column OH page.

WANTED l-'lrst clnss hotel cook. Olvo
anil stale tulnry. Address look

box5. Kails City. Nub. jai14 *

WATsTED An nctlvo. reliable man salary
0 monthly , wllh increase , to lep-

fescnt
-

In his own section , a responsible Now
York IIPIISO. Kufcrmiccs. Maiiufiietnrcr
Lock box l.VCi. Now Yurie. ;

A No. 1 butcher to takn charge
of a rutallsliop. Mustcomo wull recom-

cndcd
-

and able to glvo security. C. O. I ) .
it-own. Call between 0 and 11. iii03

WANTED Enorirotlo man to conduct
store In Omaha. Must have J'JO-

Ornpllul. . Address Sumatra Cigar Co. , Cliluagn.Ill' M.V.'J1-

1X7ANTED

>*

" Salesmen to soil older. Oood
' wugcs ; particulars 4 cents , New Process

Older Co. , Ulto Mate street , Chicago. 111.MM81C*

WANTED Salesman on the road'to take
sldollne of Halablo goods no samples.

Jlllow & Uonp , 14th and Davenport sts.M
54310 *

TJETKOTIVE9 wanted to not In tlio secret
under Instructions of Oupt. ( ! iau-jmiioplilofofdotectlvosotCnclniiat

-
! , Kvpo-

rlcnco
-

not necessary , 1'nrtluiilnrs free. tfiuii-
nnn

-
Dntectlvolluruuu Co.41 Arcade , Cincin-

nati.
¬

. Olilo.

l Aeonts to sell the everlasting
. liitnpwlak ; 'l samples and terms by mull.

lOeentH. ld)7on 25 cents ; Rolls for 10 cents
flnnli. IVolioskoy , 0 JJddy St. , l'rovl lenoe.
It. I. M40U 10*

AGENTS wnnlod to organize lodges of the
.' Kiidoninunt Order , a nou-

secret fratornlty ; JTiOl ) In 5ycars ; SJOslolc ben-
ollt

-
: llbrnil terms olTored. Address llnrbort

Mclntosh , Worcester , Mass. M477 1C*

"WS7 ANTED Men to travel for our Canadian
T iiur orlos.Stoiie&.WellliiKtonlMadlsonWlH

wnnted In every locality to
work under nur Instruutlons. Experloneo

not nece'snry. Htamp forpnrtioulnrs. Wash ¬
ington Doteotlvo Agoiioy , Ho.x 7B7Vi.slilng: -
tou , loun. JlIiyjMll-

"ini ; ANTED "iOO Inlclllgont mon and women
> to visit Bnttloof Guttjbburg , IBlli and St.Mary'rt nvo. 407 17 *

WANTED FEMALE HELP
c. , fee

COOK and Innndross ! Cor-
VT

-
nmiigirl profurrod. 2118 Sownrd st , 43'l 14 *

WANTED Oood 2nd cook. Now York liolnl.
4'.8 14 *

TJITANTED Four rollncd. emir-rited mid ov-
peileneid

-
millinery salesladies. AddressBtalliij ? | 187.) Iliip. M fi517! *

TX7ANTEU Olrlfor general housework ntt > D-'t N. 17th st. 49110*

Intollluent young lady and
T geiitlnmnii for tlio slago to luarn tbo ilrn-

nintU
-

- business ; tlinso tlia't can play Iho pianoprofcrred. ANo a cook for tno Konu Jlnr-
oe'.ls

-
I'nliiuo Car. A long engagement to theparties. Address Jllss Kenu Marsclls.

uk'sbiirColorado , 4(10( 10 *

FOR RENT HOUSES.-

Foriale.ctf..rce
.

top of first column on IMx pa7 .
"1710U Itl'.NT 10 rooms , brick house , cornerJL 17th IIIK ! California. Molorn conveni ¬
ences , yultiiblo forronmors and board. Lowronlal. E. 1 Cook , Ull N. Y. L, . biilldlntr-

.r
.

370 14 *
r

A NlNE-rimm house on St. Mary's nvunuo.
noir 2.ith street , J.U.CO per montli. En-

q
-

u I ru iitil-'l tit. Mnry'a qvcinio. MSHlO *

Il'you wish to rent a liouso or store bee II.
I ) , Continental bloulc. 81-

0'llOK KENT Cottapes with 2 , fl and 8 rooms.
JL1 fiihs bet 2Jth nnd 'JOtli , Clarke , room It ) .
board of trade. M'JX' F23
"1T1OH KENT Nlco 4-room eotlngo , ut 10H S.JUlUthst. Innulroof Mrs. Duggiui. S.V. . cor.
13th nnd I'acluc sis. G70-

.EA.
>

MMiM n.Ho Wawth. Th . .P-

."I710U

.

KENT A nlno-room house with nilJ-1 modern Improvements , south front on
Ilansconi Park. Inqutrc of Kennedy & Ulnck-
burii.

-
. 135latkavo. 8irt7-

0T710U HUNT 3 Houses 10 rooms oaoli , 1'ark
JL1 nvo nndoolworth St. , city wator.furimco.
&o. Call at onco. MiuuauKli & 1ltehott.lionsurenting nsunts , 9.Y. . cor. IHIi and Howard Rl-

."I710U
.
;,

KENT 5 rooms , ono lloor, 1712 JacksonJL' street. MilO
T710H llENT-Aftcr Mnmh 1 llrst-ohi-M 11-
JL1

-
room liouso , nil inodcrn conveniences , on

blSli Bolniol hill , o. 1' . Davis Co. 22110-

TTOH KENT-2 elccant 11-room houses , Nos.
JL' tics and 'JlllO louiliiH st. Kiumiro of A. A.niudbtono , l.'IIO Doiiglusst. , or UloLioLoaii &Trust Co. . HW H 10th fct. 27-
0niHTTTmvorsTofyl f 2u7 ri '.'41 li street. 5 rooms,JLIiont furnished , KHs.bath , hut. cold uud eln-
tcrn

-
wnttT , good yard. EM per inonlli. !?J3-

TTlOn liKNT Sovenrooni house ; wash linuioJU nnd barn. 1121 H. 20th st. M4J 17 *
"I7IOH-
JU

IlKNT Sown-room cotlugo , cor. SStliave nnd Cup. Inquire ails Dodge.

2 now brlek houses on North Nineteenthstreet , 10 rooms , nil modernImnrmuments ;
iilsnbHriu only & l per month. Omaliii ItealEstate uud Trust Co , , Itoom 4 , llee bulldlnir.M781

1 ion KENT 2 10-room house ) within B mln-utes i-* JL' walk of ilia iiostolllev , O. !'. DavlH
Co. , 15U5 Barnaul st. 223-2G

ITipil HENT-FourO and 7-room llutH withJ-'liatb , hot water , oto.t piiM'd street ; nearIIUIIIICR.S ; all Improvements ; only ts per mo.Keferencos renulrod , Tlio Mead lnvo-tiuent
Co. , 442 Ilco ibiilur ; . 6K-

1MEDICAL.

*

.
, tic. , in topof flrtt column on IhU jiaye-

.TH
.

ritrmft bVf- room , Itioluilliia Turkish cabinet Imtlii.
ndloa.8 to J daily & Tuoiday 4 Krlday ov'lngs;

10. iir. lliclmnli.rooms ; fl J & ir.-u.Uoo bld'g-
.pii

.

t

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS
IVratefettffctnpoffint column on thk paae.-

THOlt

.

ItKNT Elegantly furnished front
L rooms. Hiilgloor en suite , for itontlcmon

only , Klonrn limit , (tas , modern convenience. * .
Call atftlO S otitli loth Hi root. 2nd door , lint U-

.6IOJ7
.

17 *

KENT Furnished moms and Imnnl ,
! ' tunn * rcntonnblo. :t S. 26th at. M5H 1-

7tnrNl HTi77ootn9; ToT rcntr loiFrapltnlu-
vriuio. . M.viu lf-

lITlOItUENTKurnlshedroom wltligns. brtth
J-1 and furnace hcnt. buiulro 1G07 Do

"IJOOM for rent-Ono lurso front room.-
IV

.

- furnished , including steam heat , gas and
bath. KtllUloiiKlasstreet. MSUli-
'iroit KENT IMoasant furnished rooms for
J- . All convoiiloucort. lOOti IlmiK-Roiitlomcn. -
Ins Htn-L't. M500-1 ,

TTIL'UNlSHr.D room , 1113 Dodge.
JL' JHOi 10 *

131O11 KENT Nicely fiirnlsheil room for two
-L1 Kentlntiwnoriiinrrloilcouplcfl2no. l 'lntI-
I , 7K1( S Kltli st. Call after 3 p. in. MM Mil

] ' A HOE yi.d small rooms In now Itrcnnan
Jblk. newly furnl.sliudthroughoiit ; iood ta-

TEWIjY
bio. 11101 Cnllfornla.

furnlslipd rooms , nil modern con-
VtmliMicos.

-
. 218 N , 17th. 'M M7

FOH HUNT Nicely fnrnlshod room , gas.
, l4 l.uuM'iiwoitli. upstairs. !! . ' 1C *

FUUNISIIKI ) roomssteamhcnt , 'JU13 Dnua-
* lli 17 *

FOK RENT -Elegantly furnished rooms In
brick house , tlireu tnlnntus' walk from

posUilIleo. All modern conveniences. KM-

N.
-

. Y. I.lro building. 405 1-

7"TOOKUENTKnmt room with alcovn.ourtams-
AJ miintol , liout , pas.lj.itli.closets!! , for' ' son-
tlenion

-

or limn nd wife , tlG.00 per month
SOT B S4th! St. Till

RENT Twonty-flvo loomOn a brick
block : prod location ! with or without f ur-

nltnrc.
-

. O. P. DavU Co. . 150J 1'nrnain st. glMi.11-

T. . OLA lit European hntol. with dlnbiK
room , Hteain heat In nil rooms. 13th and

Dodge , Special rntc.s by week or month. Slfl-

"TO Il'.UANT furnished rooms , lift ) Dodge.

RENT Furnished rooms , gas batn and
steam , 1310 llo-.vard. Hf-

5FOK KENT East front alcove room at the
. M30-

8T AltOB nnd small room , 1701 Cnptlolnvcnuo.-

AHOE

.

south front room , bay window , mod-
ern

¬

conveniences , for one or two gentln-
en.llO

-
per month. !H18 t.oavcnwortli. MSB-

riOU

!

rooms , steam hcut , 1710 Davenport st-
.l

.
41H It *

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.-

I'lir

.

rales , etc. , sceloii of first column on-

board. . 1S2J ChlctiRu-

TTIUKNISIinn rooms with pas , balh nnd fur-
J

-
naco boat ; bo.ird If desired. B. E. corner

".Uli avo. and Harnt-y atruot. iliO" ) '_
VTIOEfjY furiilshtul front rooms. First class
IM table board. Temiareasonablo. SOT N. 18th
street.-

UOAltl

.

) and rooms , C23 S 17th street.73S I oU

FOR RENT ROOMS UNFURNISHED

For iolf , clc.gccto ) offlrstc ltimnon th

2 NICE unfurnished rooms. Addreis 1 4 HOP ,

M47J 1G *

FOR RENT STORES & OFFICES.
For rates , ctc.ecetop offrsttolvmn on tMi page.

KEN1' I'nrt , of busliiRSH buiidlngYilOS-
Knrnam street , consisting of store and

tmpor lloor with ofllco rooms. Inquire of
John U. Lohmanti , ((121 S. ITth street.

M1C-

9QTOHES at 709S. 10th. steam heat furnished.-
Crriios.

.

. I''. Hull , ail I'axton bile. 847

IlKNT The 4-story brlok building.with-
or without , power , form oily occupied by the

Itool'nbllsliln-iCo. , Ulb Turiuim st. ThcbulldI-
nff

-
has a llruproof ccmciit nasotncnt.oomploto-

stoiun liontlu fixtures , water nn all tliolloors.
gas , etc. Apply at the olllco of 'Jho Hoc. 1)-

15FOU

)

ItKNT Orsalo , my bnlldinir on .Tones
. , 1)0110th &llth. 0A.LlnUus) ! 1,1110 fc'.l.Mh

14-

8FOU KENT Ilrlck warehouse , two storlos
, b.'isomcnt , hydraulic oloviitor , track ¬

age ; best location In city. A. 0.1owoll , 8.V )

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS.-

For
.

rates , ttc. , geetoft offlrxt ralumn on thtepagc-

.FOK

.

KENT M aero ranch joining South
.- , > acres pasture , ! ." tlmbor ; al iin-

diincosprlnp
-

water ; on U. & M. It. U. Address
Luo& McholUSthunuLuavonwoitli streets.M51.1

LKVEN acres , house , laipo burn near Cen-
tral

¬

1'urk for garden , ) OSt. Mary's urn-

.STORAGh.

.

.

For rates , clc. , KM (op offirst r lii iu on tM-

iBF.iT truc.kaco and HtoniRO butldlm : In
. United Status povornmcnt bonded

warelmuso. llousolioldpoodsstori'il and onroil-
for. . Lowest rules Kuarantcod. W. W , llushi-
niin.

-
. 1013-1015 Lciivenwortli. S-

9QTOUAOK and trackage. David Colc,815-S17O Howard st-

.CHEAPEST

.

nnd best storapo for furniture.
Fiimiini street. IU'Jii:

NIOE dry stoniKO room at Bliishnm's old
, al9 So. Uth st. 70S K 2-

7WANTEDTO RENT-

.Forratestte

.

, , fcttnji of first column on thin joe .

GOOD nnfimiMit.'d room nnd spacn forstor-
for bousubold Booils. Address IJICI ,

Doe olllco. M5GO 1-

HKor 1 year , n modern furnlslird
house , about S rooms , for a family of 4 ;

no children ; must boudoslrablo location. 1' .
O. box 34 , city. 45414 *

RENTAL AGENCY.-

J'
.

<?rmfcj , fff. . fee top of first column im this

- . J. Paul , 1000 Farnnm
street , makes specialty of renting houses ,

stores , otc. , and collecting rents. MM7-

1ST property for rent , sale or oxclmnci )t with lliiiuly k Co. , 1014 Capitol avo. ;) tl> .M-

7HK. . COLIC , leutai agenoy.Coiitlnonlal blk.. 810-

1ST your IIOUSPS to sell or rent with O. 1' .
arrlson , 012 N. Y. Lift !. &-

MIK you want your houses rented Use with
1'arrotto Uonlal Agency , 10th and Dodge.

Mild ) l'2-

SBOARDING. .

IULLMAN buiibU iipcolul weoUly
MSOOl'-

2lPERSONALS.

lutes.

.

J'or ralesclc , , scelup ofirstcoluintt on thli page ,

PEltSONAI Htir opportiinlfy to obtain
lur.'iHt and liamlsnmost sport-

Ing
-

houses In Chlcnzo. Oood location and1

long lease. Address I ) 17, Ileo. M47U 111 *

' hU holrs ) who lived
In this country In 1857. and It is thought

had land fomowharo In Harpy county will
write mo. they will luaru somothlii !? to theiradvantage , II. A. WojtorlloUl , 1IW l 'i rnnin-ulrcin , Omaha. Jl : 4 17

LOST
Forrnfts , etc. , M ( JI of first column on IMtpage ,

OST riiir fox torrlors ; dogTilaelc and tnii
licnd , black riiinp. IllUih brownhoad , blackon back , liowurd If returned to 15W Califor-

nia
¬

stroot. 4iVll

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.-

Forrcif
.

( , etc. , tcetop offint column on page.

CALL or writes for ciitalngnos nnTflivosTu
the merits of the Smith Premier type ¬

writer. Manifestly superior fo.ituros. Im-
portant

¬
changes made. Typo-urltcrs sold ,

uxchanRQor muted. 1009 larnuni st. , K 11.
Mayhopr. limniisur. b7J

HAIR GOODS WIGS , ETC-

.Fo'ratetc.
.

. , teelop of first column un tft ( < jtage.

IJEST line halrgcodsin west ;
JLJwIgs. hwltelu's , biirus , hair elialns , etc. , uepeclalty. Duvlos , hair goods and milliner ,
opposite postolHco , 111 B. 15th st , Omaha. fell

COSTUMES ,

I ) IKS and pcntlemen can rent masquer-
ade

-
iiulU at G' N. mu st. 7t l''st

FOR SALE FURNITURE ETC-

.Forrattietc

.

, , tttopafjlrttcolumn-
TtlOU SAIjK-C'ook sUiVo nnd foldlnK bed
JU rhuiii ) . lniiilro'.M] floor 1001 Howard dt ,

MMO10-

OU HAljE-rurnlturo of B rooms ohcixn :
llrst class. Address 1)'It) HOP. M5IHI1 *

FOR SALE-HORSES WAGONS ETC.

For ra t tt , ttctee topnf flrtt column ntMtagc. .

"lilOU SAliK A roe l team of initlos nnd now
J. set nf linriu-ss hiid wagon very cheap ut
17218. Oth street. M47J 27 *

JL' " InquireSALE-HlticlfiiiinortciirrencliHtnlllon.
W5 S."Will slroctT a ua_

Oll SAMChpap , vrnRon and tloulilo work
harness , or will oxchaiuzo fur biuk board ,

nlsocooil ntdo bur buifgy , obcap. 1110. Colo.
Continental building.
_

6J
A two horse siolRh. also

largo iiulleys and shiiftini ,' .

IfA

FOR SALE COWS.-

Forratei

.

, etc. , tte nn'fhltI'Wg[ ' ;

- ' cows for sale with calf
by side , one J-'Snndono JJO. J. 1C. Shep-

herd
-

, IrvliiKton. Neb. M510-17 *

T71UKSI1 cons always on hand , choaii. At-

IjlOU

JL' ciitranco gate stockyard , So. Omann.-
lliirns.

.

.

SALr.-rirstclassmlleli cows , also so v-

J
-

oral peed horses. Enquire room al) Omal'.n
National bunk building. KW

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.-
Furratct

.

, etc. , tec top offirtt column ontlittpaijc-

.VLiEEstoy

.

, two bank , pedal orimn ,
nearly now. very complulo. II , II. Allen ,

earn Chk'nap liiimbor Co M.V-"I) ! *

. . . Harpers' Monthly MaK-
azlnos.

-
. 77 vuls. ) ono But ScrlbnerCentury-

iiiagaJiiei , : Hvols. ; ono nit Atlautlo Monthly
magazine ? . 04 vols. Addtess W. S. llonnliton ,

i-'lll ) Iliirnoy street. Oinnliii. M'iOO-17 *

"1J1OK HAI.iE-Hal y carriage , clmlr and bed !
J-1 good as new ; tig , lliil S. gJth 8U M474 17 *

$* Hall's safe , cheap , 2121 S. 19th st ,

495 10*

"IjlOIt SALK A standard make upright
JL1 piano , but Httlo iihcd , ut n sacrifice. Jlu t
1)0) sold at onco. Call at 2110 CaldwclU itl!
"171OU SAI > K-"lMnm >. $115 : curtain Ucak , SM ,

J-and books. 1521Sliorma live. 4U-

8iruit HAIjK-Comploto sot of druff store flv-
J1

-
turcs , show cases , etc. 1* . O. Uox 3J. 855-

T71OU SALVE An A 1 flrep roof safo. Knqiilro
JL1 ut lloston Store. Mi)71

WANTED TO BUY.
For rales , etc. , ice top of first col urn i toil th Is pa uc-

.VOULH

.

T llko to buy grain on commissionJorlctmy elevator and cribs. Look box S ,

Wlotn. Iowa. 451)) 14 *

WANTRl ) to liny Will oxoliango clear
for u block of Hats anil assume

reasonable lucumbrnnco. Aright & Ltishury ,
1C01 Howard si. Mill ) 1-

0"Y7"ILn pay cash for n lot , or equity In lot.or
hoi u nnd lot ; iniut bo bargain. Alex

Mooro.MI Sbculy blook. 4s9 1(1( *

VV"ANTED A neat , nttrnctlvo liakory
Vi wagon for ono liorso : must bo llRht. In

coed order ; now or second hand , Address
Hot 4l : , Ynnkton. S. D. 500 1C'

WANTED Stock of hardware and stock of
merchandise for cash uiul real

ostato. Artilicss , 11. A. 1)) . , room 01 , U. of T.
building , Oinaliu. Nob. 451 1-

0wPANTED-Slnslo. flat top sitting desk.-
I'hll

.

StliiinielUll Jones. Mill
TimilNlTUUE bought , sold , atotcd. Wells ,
J-11111 I'lirnam st. b2-

J17"ANTEIVlll) pay hlRhest cnsh price for
> V lioiisoliold goods. 31U So. 13th st. 70J-l'-7 *

WANTKD At once ; inorchnndlso ) all
; spot cash ! must know at once.-

I.
.

. T. Kowoll & Co. . 141 !) Douglas , Omaha. 1-

1MISCELLANEOUS. .

Fur rates , ctcic top of first column , on f 7i < pane ,

6 AUiytrmrtn
J-'t-suuln and hair treatment , iiiiinlcuro nnd-
clilroiiodlst. . Mi-s.l'ostyiDi! S.Uth.Wltlincllblk.K'i7

. , inortRnRCs , contracts and all lc >! nl
instruments carofullv cveuutod , A. K ,

Hlloy , attorney and notary public , room 11 ,

Continental block. M'l-FSS

MONEY TO LOAN.-

I'or

.

ro7f , cfc. , ice top of first colum i on f lid page-

.I'Lund

.

collateral bucnrltlos for any time from
1 to 7 months , hi any amoiiuL to suit bor-
rower.

¬

.
Loans mndo on household Roods , plnnns , or-

gans
¬

, liorsos , iniilcs. liousos. leaseswarehouse-
rceelpts.ote..nt the lowest posslhlo rates with-
out

¬
, publicity or removal of iiropcrty.-

My
.

lonns nro so arranged that you can make
n payiront of any amount at any lime nnd re ¬

duce both principal ami Interest.-
If

.
you owe a balance on your property or

have a loan you want eliauged.l will pnyltolf
and carry It for you. If you llnd It morocon-
venlont

-
, call up lolophono No. Iceland your

bust ness will bo arranged at homo.
Money iilway.s-on liuiid. No delay. No pub-

licity
¬

, Lowest rates.
II. V Masters ,

Iioom1Vltlinoll bllt.I-tliand) Harnoysts.SCO

SECOND mortgage loans ; money ready.
. aoiEhouly block. 490 Ib *

MONEY to loan on real estate ; lowest rates.
. N. V. Life. gM-Mli

LOANS of tl.OOO to ji,000 wanted on choice
olty proiortv. Low rules. No-

delay.Contr.il Loan & Trust Co. , 13)5) Farnatn.
410 2-

0pitATTKL bank , 1110 S. 15th St. , loans money
V-'on' chattels or collutteialalroasonublorutcs

BOO

FIHSl'it second mortgaRcs on vacant ,t Im ¬

city prop. County warrants lioiicht.
Jlonoyonliand , ! ' , M. lilchurdson.SISN.V.LIfo.an

loans. 0 to 7 per cent : no addi-
tional

¬

oliurges fnrcummis'ilon or iittornov's
fees. W. U-Tilolklo , First National bank bU'lg.

Btt-

.1OHAL Kstatn Loans Uasli nn hand , ( iloboliLoan and Trust Co.U07 S.lOthst. .Nodoluy ,
no extra charges. Houses to rent ; good list.-

E.

.

. & O. M. Anthony , yifi N. Y. LIVe build-
Ing

-
, loud money on farms In choice coun ¬

ties In Nebraska and Iowa , also on good
Onmlia residence property ; lowest rates ; best
terms ; no delay ; money ready. Titles and
value's passed on hum. tC3'

MONEY to loan ou Improved city pmpurty
; funuson liund ; nodeluy ,

* ?
! '' Hltist& Uo.llamgo! bldg. M80-

7TlfONIlY to loan on Improved Omitba prop-I -icrty. . 11. II. Iroy-Ad. N. Y. Life. Ot-

ijMONKY to Loan Short tlmo pupcr
& Co. . C2JN. Y. Llfo-

.UIVATE
.

money to loan. J. D..Ittle. . Oil
N. Y. Lite-

.MONKY

.

loaned on fiirnlturo. horses , ote ,
Iiiv.C'o.t

51-

0cumbrunuu.

BUSINESS CHANCES.-
rorratct

.

, elc.fcetopaffinl coiimui on tlili page-

.GOOI

.

) mllllnory slock for sale clioap or part
. J , U. Uortolyou , JOUIiumber of

CninintTCO.

_
M 4M-

TTIOH HALi; An olllco practice worth il.OOOJn yonr ; can bu doubled If olty prnctlco htaken up ; price } 1CMJ( cash , or will exchange
for eastern Nolnasku land free fiom all on-

. Addro&s I'.O. lloxW , Lincoln. N'ob-
.4U

.
18-

.OK SALIlor Trndo Tbo Tukamab cream-ery
¬

, In llrst-clas-i order. Will exchange for
land or oity property. A rare elianoe for ono
wanting n good ereiiniery. Call on or address
II. M. llopeHoll. 'IVkitiiiali. Neb. 457-a *

DOOTOK-Tbobost opoiilni : for a good (leo ¬
. II , A. Kufus , Kuunna ,

ib. t L1)J-flia) *

UlOllSALEorTrade Largo livery and feed
JL' stable , feed store attaolicd. This Is well
located on paved street nnd doing u good
business. Miimnngh .t Kltchott , real estateagouti , eor. litli nnd Ilouanl ht.s. 83J

HOTEI < for Sale no you want Ingot Into a
business ? If you do , buy the Commor-

clal
-

atllroUcn How , Nob. 808-

T71OU SALE-Tallor business , Prank Sochor.X1 iinvid t.-ity. Neb. 708 K a*

"IflOU SALEor Unit The Tekamah cannlmtJfactory. . In complete miming ordcri will
bo sold olieap , or to the right parties will tie!rented on favorublo terms. Call on or ad ¬

dress First National llaiiK , Tokamah , Neb.-
CU2K22

.
_
ALOON Tlio licst oiiunln in Nebraska.Address II , A. Kufus , Kuvcnna , Nob.K. K-

.piit.
.

. 7U ) Jfe *

I'timlturo and lonsoof 40- room
hotel in Una location ; an avurage buslnoisotl.'Waduy. Good chaneo. Host rmisons farselling. W , S , Cooper. Jlorrlam block , Councilllluira.Iu.__ itSIU KID

PAWNBROKERS.-

icf

.

, tap of fint column on tht* tuig-

c.I

.

Tit ED Molilo loans money on diamonds andwatohos.jovrciry , etc. s o cor.l'aniam i llth
871

FOR

Kormfw , tie. , i tcolumn onlhlraoe.
( ) rt ) bufiiv : ( mil now Imrnoss

, , Ami I'A Mi runl lor. cost
1200 , for llrst payment oii'Kirorliouxp unit lot.-
K.

.
. w. pariuf city , lliitcldnson St Wend , IRS I-

Ooiutlns. . 4 14

IlliVVKiioiiioiilt'tvnovr liniisc * nnil vncntitfor Blocks of dry
goods or clothing. Addrcis utrnur , llox Nil.
Dlnrliuln , In. _f AIS.M17 *

IT XCHANOE-A trco clutm In Nebraska for
JUJ toekor clear lots. Address I ) 2J, Hee.-

MKM2I
.

*

"TfllOU slocks for
resldcneo lots. O-

.nidg.
.

.

I II AYE a homo of 9 roouis.on Ohio St. , near
-Mtli. vrllh city nnd cistern ntor , suwerago-

nnil barn , worth 0.000) onrumhcrod for about
I-M-O ) . Una In :ii) years. I will tnko fortho-

qulty iiMunll home and lot or good vacant
lot ! or will soil on monthly payments , mi-
rchut

-
r U ntinnu ! tlio PiiunmhratKV. VUmt

hmo you to offer? O.K. lufc T. Co.4 lleobldi : .

Tll l> n-A first class b.mjo for a typo '

writer, 4 Ileo Ulsd. SUM 1 <

trade for u slock of-
ox Big city. H1-

JT'O' Trade rarms In Lincoln county for
slocksof general inbrehimdlsc. U. O.

Hawkins Welllfeel.Nob. 1VI4I717-

7K

*

have rental property worth JliOOO-
T T lirliiirliiiIOd a month , cleatof Inciiinb-

rancc
-

, for which wo will take liulf cash and
balance In trade. Stringer & Penny. Htirknr
block. ail

1 20 a erei Hun fnrnl land adjoining good Ne-
braska

¬
town : nearly clc ir.

irancrei llnoly linpiovcu luiiilS1 ; miles froncounty scat In Ncbrnslm ! lightly cnciiinliprod.-
r.'OucrosKonil

.
land In Nebraska , Omllusfroni

county se.it : WOO inhabitants ,
House and lot In town In Ivutmq ; clour.

town-
.4iooinhon

.

oniillot. barn , well nnd cl'lern.-
10th

.
street. Umahu ; sllirlilly I'linmiberoU ; will

trailo forOmnhn jiroporty uiul nssnmo encum-
brances.

¬
. 11. R Cole , Continental bloolc. 1)00

17011 : : land ami 1.00) for-U nidse. ! want about 13,000 stock. Hoi 08(-
1.Slionnndoah

( .
, la. 301-1" "

"VI7H nave Improved nndniiluiprovcil Omaha
ruali'stnlo for trade , or will sell for cash

at just about half It' value. Some nlco houses.
Rood vni'Ciit lots , and sonio of the host, down-
town property , Stringer & 1'cniiy , liarlccrblk-

.IWILIi

.

Irndo n good clour lot In Armour
, Houth Omaha , and talio Rood drlvliiK-

liorso and buRRy as part payment. AUdress.-
It

.

27 , llc-c. Tii

BUSINESS residence.
property on 12th st. , near 1'ar-

2 clour lots (corner ) In Orchard lllll forhouso
and lot.-

40xlull
.
, Baundcrs st , south of LalcoOlonr , for

residence.
Some other good property for exchange. .T.

I) . Xlttle , X. Y. Life. 00-

0QIO Alt3 for plane. Address 11 4i; , Deo.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.
For ratc , ctc. , ice top of flnt column onlliisjiagc.

1 33 foct most beautiful cast fronton Goorjjlua-
vo. . Just south of Luiivonnorth. JIO.OOOlwIll

divide ) . W ) foct south front , on llnrnuymist-
of 28th , $5m llutchlnson & Woail , IftM-
Douglas. . < W14-

"IT10H rUIjK-Thu cornfer lot occupied by-
I1- Wrisbt & llalUwln. SGth and N St. , foiith-

Omaliii. . Inqulro. 17IC S. 13th si. 4V ) 14 *

ONK of the best West Onmlng lots $30
, bnlimcotn suit ?7.V)

A half acre norllincst !U5-
hoiitli Omaha lots at n h.irnnln.-
Oolsoth

.

& Johnson. 0 llmird ot Trade.
1 337 14-

"I710U SALE Good tracknco lot on teavonJ-
L1

-
worth , betweenOth mrtlMOtli sts. : would

tnko some Improved Omalia propiMiv In o.x-
cliniiKo.

-
. Equity In corner lol In Hitchcock's-

add. . to trade for horsu :uidlusv-) . Also bouses
and lots for silo nnd exchange In nil parts of-
tlio city.V. . A. Spencer , room ? . Chamber of
Coin inure . , 1-

7AK , KTIiRV , notary pnulle , room ll.Con-
lllook tj mifJ-

SBAKUINSr -room cotUixe anrl lot, olty
iud| burn icimtrully located ,

J2750. '1ormseiihy. ji
Largo5-room cottage , nicely finished ana

well located. $.',0(1-
0.Poutb

( .

front lot on paved slreot near motor ,
JOOO. '

Somoitlct lots In west and north part of city ,
953) and upwards. J.JWJUIoOl4 , N. Y.LIfo.

5-KOOM house , lot 113x81 S1.7CO : also C-roorn
, lot ;iW8s.| cf.cor. lltli and A'lnton

st..t-KKi. Itrliikliousalol4lxOltil. o. oor. intli
and Douglas , JJO.ODl ). Mr.s. ICulilman , V1U1 H.lltli-

nijIKTON HILL-
VyDroom

-
house andfullrorncrlot, very cheap

for cash , or will triiilu forolcar fnrm orOnia-
halotn.

-
. Add i ess the owner at 4'-'iul und UIIH-

Ists , K. 0. Merrill. 187
"1J10II SAJjE Good now 8-room house , city
JL? wutur , Rood sodded 50-foot yuid , close to-
motor. . S miles NV. . from P. O. 81.010cash:

and * lriOOi; yours ntB norceiit , Homo nnd lot
cost over 5UWO. Stringer & Penny. Ilarl.or
block , room 4i 11)1)

Sl'EOIAlj IlarBaln I-argo lot. 6lxlB5 fu. 4

Loivo uvv. and Cntnlii st. , lays
splendid ! cho.ip for cash , or will trtulo for
furin. Address E. 0. MerrlU , 42nd mid Uasssts.1-

X1
.

T710U BAI K-Choiip. 'Jho mlclenco nt liMO
JL' 1'lurvo slri'ot , at. alwrsaln fora fowduys
only , Imjnlrout the Neb. Steam laundry ,
Iflth and Howard streets. J15H

MASSAGE , BATHS ETC-

.Forratcsctc.tcctnpofjiiit
.

column on thlsiicme.

MASSAGE bath at Madame Smith's parlors ,
705 B. lath sL 1CJ IS * .

'Jelzier. over 010 H. UHli.' M 101-JMU *

MUSIC ART AND LANGUAGE.-

Forratc
.

, etc.icetopofjinl column

BErb-ott
examine the now

Khnb.ill iiluio.; A. Ho i.ielJll Douglas.'-

KO.

.

' . 1'' . Golleiiljcolc , teacher of tbo.banjoJ wlthllospe , 151J Douglas. sit
TOIl SAI K-Choap. a nearly now llallett ,
JL. Davis & Co. , uprlKlit piano In Hr lclasc-
ondition.

<

. Inqulro at 11)10 Douclusst. 'M-

PROlChiirlcs I'ctorson , planr vlolln.7ltlior ,
. Studio533 Shuoly blk ,

71M KC-

J'III AVI1 a few now pianos for Halo nufully
, ,is IluivoKoiioout of the piano busi-

ness.
¬

. S , Jonuson , rurniitn uii'llltlisU Ki !

CLAIRVOYANT

l 'orratactcniec topof firtt column on this payc.

. WALbACK , clairvoyant ; naturally
Rifted ; tolls pastnndfuture.Iovo troubles ,

nbwnt frlonda , cliaugos , travel , business. IMS
L'liriuuiifat. AU' 3 -i'-

TPO know your future , go to Mrs. Stover. 40(1
JLN. lOlli street , !ld lloor. 401 10-

'TXfUS.FOHT , palmlsb fot-tuno teller la theJ-'lUypsv. way from thp' lliius ef the hand :
foe , tl ; Indies only. 818Ni7llist. 4 24 >

"! Madam Udzittr.ovcrOlO S.lllth.J--L ai ici-aio'

MH3.NannloV.Yarronl dJftirvoyant. tmnco
} | Ail u >> nit i* rollulile builnoss

medium , fouryearsln Omnba. 119 N. 10th. 8I'-

IDRESSMA
'

G.
Forrattittc.uetopofjlnl coliiiiiiion_ _ 5M R.'Q *

EN O A 0 KaiENTiito clniljoisniiililni In fain-
solicited. Miss bliAiJy.ailOlIarner st-

418li'10t

PATENT sblite'lTORS-

.l'nrratttlc.ttc
.

topof Jlrttotvumn on tliit paac.

PATENT lawyers and iKJnellors , 0. AY. Sues
. , liulldlimJmihn.IlruncH! ofllco ntMnshlnjton , I ) , c. (Jonsaltntlon frco SJ5

Stocktidldors' aieotlng.
Notice U hereby plvod that tha regular an-

nual
-

mnoilnxof the Htocklioldcra of tne SouthI'latto Land coin pany will bo liuld at thu o-Ilco of said com puny. In Lincoln , Nob. , ou theOrst Wednesday In March. 1BU being the 4th-
cluy of the month . llyordiirut the board of
directors. I. . O. I'liir.iiPri' , Hcorotary.i-

Va
.

Lincoln , , ITobrunry 3, Ml.
i'5da-

otnPEWRITERS

Dri Bernard O'EoillyT Eovlows the Dissen-
sion

¬

in the Homo Rule Party.-

AN

.

ELOQUENT PLEA FOR UNITY ,

Tlio "Welfare of a Nixtlou Above the
Political I'ortiinuH of Any-

Immortal
nnd Internal ,

men In the Catholic hierarchy of the
United States are better qualified to spoalc ,

nnd In speaking cnrry greater weight on any
current topicUumlU. llov. IlernardO'ltollly-
of Now Yorlt. It Is n rai-o thing for him to
step nsldo from the strict path of clerical
duty , or 03 n controversialist nnd church his-
torian

¬

, to express his views on a political
subject. His opinions nro therefore of moro
than ordinary Importance , nnd nro expressed
with unusual clearness nnd vigor.-

In
.

tbo current number of the American
Catholic Quarterly Ifovlow , lr. O'Uellly' dis-
cusses

¬

"Ireland's Cause Ireland's T.oaJor , "
the events loading ut> to the present deplora-
ble

¬

dissensions , nnd the ultimate effect on
borne rulo. lie sketches briefly tlio struggles
of Iho Irish parliamentary pirty slnco the
alliance with the English liberals , the dcs-
pcrato

-

resistance of n wretched tenantry-
ngalnst Halfoiir's eviction brlcndo , the tyr-
nntiy

-

of coercion , the sprond of fauilno and
the'various recent events familiar to the
render.-

"It
.

wns no secret , says Dr. O'Reilly , "tbnt
moro than ono among the followers of Par-
null occislonally showed signs of rcstivoness
under the stern control and severe discipline
enforced by the loader. No matter how
much thoclovoroat nuiong them owed to Mr ,

Parnell , who has discovered their talents
nnd encouraged their forensic efforts , It wus
not in human nature , not oven in Irish
human nature , not to push for n foremost
place. Wo need only recall what happened
in Ireland when tbo ill-starred election took
place In Oalwny.nt which Mr. Parnell braved
the resentment'of the foremost men in his
party , by bringing forward the now notorious
O'Slicn. It was no secret thnt Pnrnoil's
somewhat nuloeratlo interference ) had severe-
ly tested tbo temper nnd obedience of bis loll-
owers.

-

. Nor wns the naino ot bis candidate
thru mentioned without mysterious and
nngry inuttormgs , to which every succeeding
ye.ir added u fuller significance.-

It
.

had been well for the Irish leader, nnd
well for Ireland's dearest intorcsls , had ho
who wns most concornt-d , heeded the warn-
ings

¬

such muttorlngs convoy or read the
signs of uneasiness , dissatisfaction nnd dis-
content

¬

, which should have pointed the at-
tention

¬

of n nature more passionate anil n
mind less sagacious to the rocks on which bo
must shipwreck his honor and the cause of a-

nntlon , should ho refuse to niter his course.
The moral sonsitivoaess of a man so stain-

less in his private lifo as Mr. Gladstone , was
also counted upon as well as tbo high value
set upon the public morality of political load-
ers

¬

by the English , Scotchnnd Welsh dis-
senters

¬

, whoscntso many representatives to
swell the ranks of the liberal party. It is a
curious study to road not only tlio utterances
of the church of England religious press.but.

those of the dlssonllug organs , from the very
llrst moment the O'Shca' trouble was men-
tioned , and nil through the subsequent phases
of Iho unsavory trial. It wns easy to see Unit
n deep feeling of distrust wns growing
against Mr. Parnoll , nnd that a powerful
qurrent of public opinion was being sot in
motion ngainst him in the liberal constituenc-
ies. . Not of a sudden , therefore , nor with
loud and reiterated warning , did the Prates-
taut pulpit speak alter the dlvorco court had
given ils verdict. *

There was , when the O'Shea trial came up-

in November , a golden opportunity for Mr,

Parnoll to satisfy his countrymen that bis-

honorwas untouched , nnd thereby maintain
bis position as the national leader. This ho
could anil should have done by acting
exactly In accordance -with Ins own precedent
on Iho occasion of Iho production of the Pig-
ott

-

forgeries. Mr. Parnoll , from his place In
the lionso of commons , then solemnly pledged
his word of honor thut the leltcrs never bad
been written bv him. This perfectly satis-
lied the Irish people and the liberal party in-

England. . It satisfied all but the most in-
credulous and bigoted lories that n forgery
had been committed and tuat both the Times
nnd tlio government wore In greater peril
than the honor of the Irish leader.-

In
.

November lost , when the dlvorco court
was sltthig and Mr. Pnrnell's honor was
questioned and involved in the issue , when ,

too , howas told by moro than ono voice in-

tlio publlo press and one Mend in private ,

that if the verdict wont against him ho must
descend from Ills position as leader of n great
national party what was his conduct (

Did ho puimsh letlcr , address or manifesto
affirming on his honor us a gentleman that boi

was guiltless of the crime no less heinous
than forgery laid to his charge by his once )

friend nnd follower , Captain O'Shnai
Neither then , nor since , not even when al

simple though solemn denial of guilt would
have saved the Irish party from disruption ,

nnd turned nwny from the national cause
the mortal blow aimed nt , did Mr. IJarnell
vouchsafe ono word ot denial or selfjustificat-
ion

To nil who lo the last clung to the belief
that Mr. Pnrnell was Innocent and that the
O'Shen' lawsuit xvas only the last act In the
tory conspiracy ngalnstlreland , which would
result in Air. Parnoll's turning tbo tablet : on-

bis slanderers , bis conduct of the above oc-
casion was a sore disappointment.-

It
.

is tnio that some vague passages of Mr ,

Parnoll's' publlo utterances have boon Inter-
preted as a request that his friends nnd tlio
nation at largo shall suspend judgment in-

bis case. And woaro also nwaro that a the-
ory

¬

of his innocence has been seriously enter-
tamed , basedon the eccentricities and pecu-
liar methods of tlio man , notably his action
at the tlnio of the Piggott investigation. Still ,

the t'uct stares us in the faoo , lhat not a
single formal , authentic mid unquestionable
assurance of Innocence has by binibcou given
to any ono-

.Ilut
.

bo that as It may , his guilt orhU in-

nocence forms no essential factor in the so-
lution of the Irish problem ns it now con-
fronts us. Tbo public will discuss and solve
the question of criminality and guiltlessness
according toils own partiality , prejudices or-

passions. .

The verdict of guilty Is final nnd
general , men of the world will
not to bo at n loss to Had circumstances
which will appeal to the compassionate nud
merciful side of our ualuro.-

If
.

Mr , Parnell, is really Innocent , nnd cnn
triumphantly prove himself to bo so , ho may
indeed thus vindicate ills personal purity ,
but tlio vindication must henceforth bo at
the expense of his political sagacity. For , lie
the leader of a nation , by Ids vciy willing-
ness to appear guilty , has precipitated in
Irish affairs the snmo disastrous conse-
quences us if he vvero the guilty and dishon-
ored man Captain O'Shca has boon endeavor-
ing to prove him him to bo , It was unpar-
donable , considering the position ho bold
among a noonlo so proverbially pure ana so
watchfully jealous of the sanctity ol their
homes. In Mr. Pnrnoll to continue his rola-
tins with tbo O'Sheas alter the Oalwny elec-
tion , together with bis suspicious and mys-
terious condut ever sinco.

This Is a lirst count on which the verdict of
public opinion must DO against him.

The second fault committed by him , In
this regard , wns bis not making known to
the men who had a right to his
confidence some good reason for
thOBilcnca maintained by him after the ver
dict in the divorce suit was rendered ; and
wore especially for not reaffirming the as-
surances given the nrctibUhop of Dublin
when the dlvorco proceedings wcro first in-
stituted-

A learned Jurist once said that "the next
thing to being right was to appear to bo-
right. ." If this be true-audit Is most cer-
tainly surely the worst thing conceivable
for the cauRO of Ireland was that hur chosen
and popularly idolized leader should bo really
Innocent of the ono sin most abhorrent to
Irishmen next to faithlessness to Hod , u'hilo
allowing blmsolt deliberately to bo pro-
claimed or to bo held guilty of it.

Under whichever of thoio two aspects wo-
vlow the case of > Ir. 1'arnoll , wo are com-
pcllod

-

to say thut ho has betrayed n weak-
ness of which bo was not suspected , grlovoun
moral frailty , on the ono bond , and u woeful
lack of political sagacity on the other. Both
together, lllio.tho breaking down of the main
ohaftnnd tholn-ruih of the mad waters on
the "City of Paris ," hajlaft the Irish cause
bclplosj and adrift in mid-ocean. The load-
ers in parliament and the Irish people nt
homo nnd abroad have , by this sad blunder-

ing , become the prey of deplorable duson-
nions.

-

. The question forces Itself on nil ser ¬

ious-minded men l How cnn n infill ao dis-
credited

¬

by his own fault or by tils lark of
judgment In such n momentous crisis , over
hope torCHiuno his former usefulness as tbo
loader ot the national party I

Another feature of this sadly memorable
scries of events is the part taken by the liody-
of Irish archbishops nnd bishops in their
endeavor to save the life of their nation nnd
the cause of homo rule , by saving the unity
and integrity of the parliamentary party , by
laboring to reunite It* two sections , nnd by-
flccurlng to them the continued supportof the
Kngllsh II bowls.

This Ua jwlnt on which the Irish hierarchy
have i > oen both misunderstood nnd misrepre-
sented.

¬

. Let us hero remind Irish-American
Catholics that the part which the bishops mid
priests of Ireland have , per force , to play In-

so momentous a crisis In tlio history ef their
nation , can neither bo compared lo , nor
judged by , the conduct of our own bishops
and clorpy hero In the United States.

Homo rule , and all that goes to constitute n
real nnd effective Independence for Ireland ,

cnn only he won by constitutional methods ,

with the active and generous co-operation of
the British liberals , aided by the overgrow-
ing

-

pnbllu opinion In llrutit Hrltaln In favor
of long-denied Jnstlco to Ireland. Hut the
only national movement carried on In Ireland
on constitutional lines , which this
British public opinion could sanc-
tion

¬

nnd successfully support , is
ono in which the great vital force of religion
would form ono with the united forces of
patriotism and politics , Bishops nnd priests ,

the people and their renrosontatlvos , must bo
the strands of the cable binding nil classes
together , nnd tlio core of that cable must bo
religion , llring the national soul with its in-

comparable onerttlcs.
This wns the hopeful condition of things In

November , ISbt ) , when Mr. 1'arnell went to-

liawnrden to consult Mr. (Jladslono on the
prospects of Iho Irish question on the con-
tingency

¬

of nn early dissolution of parlia-
ment mut of n general election fuvorablo-
to the llhcrnls in the three kingdoms. * *

Tlio bishops at the llrst sound of discord in-

tlio parliamentary party , nt the llrst notice of-

tlio reopening of tlio 'O'Shea dlvorco suit ,

wcro very reasonably alarmed at the probable
consequences to the cause so dear to them
and to tlio august head of the church.

What did the Irish bishops do m this try ¬

ing emergency 1 Remembering the assur-
ance

¬

that Mr. Parncll luul commissioned
Michael Dnvltt to give lo Archbishop Walsh ,

at tlio llrst inception of the dlvorco proceed-
ings

¬

, that ho would come out of the ordeal
with liis honor frco of spot nnd untarnished ,

they did simply what thousands mid tens ol
thousands of their fellow-countrymen did
throughout the world , they waited patiently ,

prayerfully , hopefully for that one worn
of reassurance from Mr. Parnoll which
would have gladdened their hearts and lifted
the cloud from their unhappy country. But ,

alas I they waited In vain , for that word was
never spoken ; and so they acted nnd acted
only as the religious teachers and the moral
guides of n Catholic people could act. The
task was a sad one , but its performance was
imperative. Utility or Innocent , Mr. Parnoll
himself had made ft KO-

.To
.

those who understand anything of the
rclatlbus of the Irish bishops and priests to
the Irish people nnd their political move-
ments , and especially during the present
crisis , their action needs no explanation or-

defence. . They were Iho backbone of the
whole struggle from the very beginning, nnd-
to their influence , both nt homo and in
America , moro than to any olhor one agency ,

Is duo its magnificent success at ovorv stage.
Therefore , it was to them that the people lirstl-
oolicd In the hour of doubt nnd danger , as
they over will look In trial or in triumph , as
their safest guides nnd truest friends. * * *

The loiter of Mr Gladstone, calling for the
withdrawal of Mr. Parnell , taken together
with the verdict of the dlvorco court , seems
to have disturbed the usual equanimity of a
man -weakened by loug illness nnd racking
anxieties. Wo cannot otherwise account for
the contradictory judgments given by Mr,

Parnoll himself of the famous visit to Ila-
warden castle nnd his irreconcilable osll-
mates of M r , Gladstone's trustworthiness as-

nn ndvocato of a full measure of homo , rule
for Ireland.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone's letter , Mr. Pamoll's mani-
festo

¬

nnd the subsequent letters and Inter-
views of themselves and their friends relat-
ing

¬

to the Ilawardon conference , nro of too
recent occurrence to need recounting hero.

Setting asldo the questions of conslsloncy
and truthfulness arising out of the painful
conflict of statements and actions , comes an-
other

¬

grave matter for wonder. How , If Mr ,

Parnoll loft Howardcu on December 19 , ISS'J ,

Impressed , according to his own account ,

the absolute Inability or unwillingness
of Mr. Gladstone and his associates to advo-
cate

¬

Tor Ireland any but a most disappoint-
ing

¬

, unsatisfactory and worthless scheme of-

selfgovernment did Mr. Parnoll , again uud
again , nt Liverpool nnd in London , proclaim
to the world his grateful ndmicuUon of the
liberal party and its leader, and his llrm and
implicit confidence in the plan of homo rule
they wcro devising and elaborating !

Assuredly there is In the Parncll who
speaks to Ireland nnd the world In the mani-
festo

¬

just Issued , and the Parnell who ad-

dressed the parliamentary party at West-
minister on Juuo01ast! ! past , a solf-contra-
diction most astounding.

That Iho alliance exisiingbotween the Irish
nationalists and the liberal party of Great
Britain , wns looked upon by Irishmen nt
homo and abroad us the only sure moans ,

under God's good providence , of nchlovini ;
such independence-as wo all hoped for , no ono
had assorted moro solemnly uiul positively
than Mr. Parnoll himself , uud on the publlo
occasions adverted to within the last twelve
months. Ho calls it "an honorable alliance ,

honorable and hopeful for our country , * *

an alliance which will last atiu bear per-
manent

-
fruit. "

No change , in so faros the public knows ,

bad tnkcn place in Mr. Pnrnell's mind In this
regard , up to tbo verdict of the dlvorco court ,

Mr. Gladstone's letter requesting the Irish
loader to retire from political life , and to the
private entreaties ot Mr. Parnoll's lieuten-
ants

¬

to thesamo effect
If Mr. Gladstone. In the conversations nt-

Ilawarden , had only given to Parnell noth-
ing

¬

but the most unsatisfactory plan ot set-
tlement

¬

described in the manifesto , then the
latter was most culpable in sneaking In Liv-
erpool

¬

and afterwards at the banquet m
Westminster of the alliance between the
JrUh nationalists and the liberal party , and
of tbo forthcoming satisfactory and accepta-
ble

¬

scheme of homo rule. Putting together
those speeches and ilio rovuUllons of the
manifesto , wo say thnt Mr. Pnrnell was
guilty of almost a crlmo for having so mon-
strously

¬

deceived his countrymen and the
followers who wcro exposing tticir very
lives-

.It
.
must bo borne in mind that not only nil

through the year 18W , but over slnco Iho
accession to power of the tories under Lord
Salisbury , they have boon using every aril-
ilco

-
to discover the precise nature of Me-

.Gladstone's
.

now plan for homo rule and the
settlement of tbo Irish question In tlio prob-
nblo

-
nnd near event of a general election re-

sulting
¬

favorably to the liberals. The per-
sistent

¬

efforts nindo to force Gladstone "to
show bis bnnd , " or obtain , at least Indirectly ,
from the leaders of the Irish party some clew
to Mr. Gladstone's next homo rule scheme ,

well known to nil politicians. It wns
then , and for obvious reasons , most Impor-
tant

¬

that this scheme, while in preparation ,
should bo kept n pro found secret by the lead-
en on both sides. And. Inasmuch us the
"suggested" measures which were the sub-
ject

¬

of the conversation nt Ilawardon wcro not
ifcjit secret from Sir William iiiiroourt and Mr.
John iSIorloy.In llkomanneraro wo Justlllodln
believing tlmt Mr. Pnniell was expected , ou
his side , to Inform Mich of Ids own colleagues
as Mr. Justin McCarthy, Mr. Boxton , Mr ,

Dillon and Mr. William O'llrlen of Mr. Glad ¬

stone's intended measures. "Wo consider
that under the circumstances , nnd In view
especially of the defects of the dismissed
sctiomoas uftor revealed by the Irish loader ,
ho failed in performing nn cssc'ntlut duty to
his party and to the Irish nation. Tlio pro-
posed

¬

scheme of Bolf-govcriimcat for Ireland
us known to the liberal leader nnd tils chlof
colleagues , was of far moro vital importuned
to Ireland than to Great Ilrltaln. Air. Par-
neil was not , in any sense , so wholly nnd ex-
clusively

¬

entrusted with the vital interests
of his nittlcn and people , that not ono among
their representatives doaervod to bo led into
the secret of what Air , Gladstone was pre-
paring to door not to do to fulfill the L'opos
and satisfy the Just claliim ol Irishmen. Had
his most trustworthy colleague. } boon
Judged worthy of his contldonco nad treated
with the regard shown by Mr. Gladstone to-

Ilarcourt and Morley , how different would
the condition of the Irlsli party now bo I and
how hopeful Irishmen everywhere coulu foci
of seeing the Pamoll incident closed without
disaster to their came I There could hnvo
boon no need of such a manifesto as that so
suddenly sprung upon the uutlon and the en-
tire Irish moo alt over the world ai that Is-

sued In the last dayt of Novem
ber. The members of the Irlsli
parliamentary party made acquainted
with the nuturo of Mr , Gladstone's proposals ,

would not hnvo nltowod the yonr ISfK) to J
without insisting on further consultation
with Mr. Gladstone , nnd without urKlng on
him their conviction that the plan of self-
government discussed nt Ilnwardon was no
settlement at nil , nnd never could bo nccoptvd
by Ireland.Vo believe , in thnt view , that
the discourses delivered in Liverpool and nt-
tlio banquet in Westminster would olther
never have been spoken , or thnt their fulsome
prnlsoot Mr. Gladstone would hnvo b eu
founded on more substantial promises thrtti
those given on December IS and IP , 18> l . At
any rate , Mr, Parnoll would havo. to conllrm
his account of the Hnwnrdcn conference , the
testimony of his own trusted colleagues , to
whom ha must in duty bound , com-
municated the result of the conference on
leaving Hawardon. Then the world would
have boon spared Iho pain of contrasting Air.
Israeli's' unsupported , somewhat confused
mid contradictory statements with the per-
emptory

¬

denials of i> tr. Ghidstono , Sir Will-
lam Harcourt and Mr. Morloy. In our Judg ¬

ment the cause of the present unforluualo
imbroglio Is In great measure ttioionsoquonco-
of Mr. Pnriicll's excessive , Impolitic ) nn d un-
wise

¬

secrotlvoness on the 0110 hand , nnd on
the other of his violation of the state secret
conlldod to him. It wns a grave political
blunder, to give nil nt once to thu-
publlo what had not boon deemed lit to truit-
to the most honored members tff the Irish
party.

Whoever may henceforward bo chosen to
lead the Irish nationalist member * of turlla-
incut

-

, must not so isolate himself from his as-
sociate.1'

¬

, as to bo or appear to hi a kind of
dictator , bearing within his own bivnst the
mightiest slalo secrets nnd consulting no ono
in mutters nnd emergencies involving the
ruin of a cause and the very life of a natiln ,

It Is not so that Americans understand po it-
leal

-
leadership. It is not so understood by

the two great British parties. Why .should
it bo understood differently In Ireland ! n.s If
the Irish national movement wore something
like the insurrection of the Konmu slaves
under Sp.utncus. In which a servile mob
blindly followed its leader , ivs fearful of Ills
robultoor lash , as of the threats of their mas-
ters

¬

and oppressors of yesterday ,

There are few , If any , incidents on record
in the most momentous debates of any repre-
sentative

¬

assembly that cnn bo compared In
thrilling dramatic interest to thapassngoo-
nrms between Mr. Sexton nud Mr. Parnell
during the stormy debate of December 1.
The former had been , together with the
members of the opposing majority , openly ,
formally accused of having allowed "their In-

tegrity
¬

and Independence to bo sapped and
destroyed" by the radical wing of thu liberal
party-

."Integrity
.

," proudly replies Mr. Sexton ,
"Is not an unconditional acceptance of the
views of any man. Independence is not sub-
mission

¬

to the will of liny man. Wo are your
colleagues , Mr. Parnoll , but wo are not your
slaves. * * * I claim in the face of the
world ; I claim In the presence of the Most
High , thnt tlio integrity of the Irish party Is
unstained , ntul that its independence Is abso-
lute.

¬

. The question the urgent question Is
between thu leader wo have loved , whom wo
can never forgot and whoso useful tenure of
his position circumstances have rendered im-
possible

¬

nnd between tlio cause to which our
fealty is due , If the loader is retained , In-
my Judgment , the cause Is lost. If the cause
is to bo won , the loader must retire. "

This is the very soul of the Irish question :

the cause of Ireland must be the supreme law
for every national leader. Tlio leader must
bo guided by ttiovltal Interests of Unit cause ;
nor should those interests and that cauao
over bo made secondary or subservient to-

tlio Interests of any ono man or party. * *
Passing over the deplorable scones enacted

before and during the Kilkenny election , nnd
writing while the conferences at Boulogne
between Mr. Puriioll nnd Mr. O'Brien' are
still in progress , one thlnir seems clear Hint
Mr. Parnoll must retire" from the national
leadership. But who Is to succeed him ? .

Parnoll , as wo now convince ourselves ,
has what the French call les dofnuts do sea
qtialitos. "tho very defects or excesses rather
of his acknowledged qualities. " No ono , up
to the moral cataclysm which followed the
verdict of the dlvorco court , could Justly
deny him the elements of lendcrsulp. lie.-
wns

.

skillful , sagacious , cool , deliberate ,
courageous nnd llrm. Wo need not , after

, dwell on his defects. A few
months ago , ere tlio blight of a dishonored
name had fallen on him , and ere the "hard-
necessities" of retaining his leadership had
inndo him recklessly unjust to tbo liberal
party nnd the English people , to his faithful
colleagues and to his country , the Irish rnco
everywhere was proud of him and' wor-
shipped

¬

him-
.Ho

.

wns Identified with the cause of Ire-
land

¬

; that cause had mndu him what ho

wns.Ho had been able , with the cooperation-
of n united people and clergy, tomnkon liv-
ing

¬

and powerful reality .in parliament of the
independent party of opposition , which John
of Tunm strenuously advocated all his life ,
which O'Connoll sought to create ; which the
great archbishop of the west preached so elo-
quently after O'Connoll had passed away ,
after the Cathollo Defense association bud
disappeared In the Sadlier-lCeogh betrayal ;

and pressed unwcaricdly on nubile attention
until the new homo rule movement under
Isaac Butt sprang up and llrod the soul of the
nation. The moral force wielded ny Isani !

Butt , Mr. Parnell had the sagacity to grasp
and to Increase.

This party of Independent opposition nnd
the laud league movement started by Michael
Dnvitt had carried the car of Charles Stewart
Parnell triumphantly forward till tlio end of
last November. All the moral forces whloli
stirred the depths ofn nation's soul nnd In-

splrin
-

) .tho hopes of all its past generations
Mr. Parnell wielded as tlio electrician u&cs
the mighty elementary lorcos of nature.

Those great moral forces existed in the post
in greater volume oven than at present. But
Irish statesmen or politicians know not how
to storoup thcsorosistloss energies in unity.-
It

.
shnll over ho Pnrnell's glory that liu may

bo said to have created and Kept togothcr an
independent parliamentary party such as
Ireland had never known till now. Support-
ed

¬

by the Cathollo masses and by their relig ¬

ious guides , and appealing to legal and con-
stitutional

¬

methods only , ho forced the lib-
eral

¬

party of Great Britain and its
leaders to confess Unit all the former meth-
ods

¬

ot government In Ireland had been
wrong , cruel , unjust and oppressive. Justice
alone must bo tried and coercion abandoned.
And so tlio cause of Ireland , represented by-
a compact body of eighty-six Irish repre-
sentatives

¬

In the imperial parliament , advo-
cated

¬

by Mr. Gladstone and the great liberal
party , supported by a majority of tbo people
of Great Britain and uy IHo constantly in-
creasing

¬

publlo opinion of thu tliroe king¬

doms and of tbo English-speaking world-
was morally certain of a great leglslutlvo
victory In the near future when in Novem-
ber

¬

last came the O'Shoa' vordlct anu Mr-
.Parnell's

.
manifesto.

But though the leader has fallen , the cause
is not lost. It is a most Just cause ; nnd Jus-
tice

¬

is Immortal nnd olcmnl.-
Mr.

.
. Parnell was heard with attention both

In the British sennto and all overtho civilized
world ; because his voice was thut of Ireland ,
too lomr misgoverned nud oppressed.-

Is
.

her cause so ulnolutoly Identified with
Mr. Parncll's' fortunes that his disgrace or
his retirement from political life, or oven hl.s
death , would so parnlyio her voice , so Injuru
her claims , that Iho people of Great
Britain , so lately awakening to the
sense of her cruel wrongs , would close
their cars , their minds , their hearts to
what luiitlco , humanity nnd their own dour-
est

¬

pollticnl Interests demand in favor of the
slstor Island )

And will Irishmen and men of Irish race
consent to bury forever out ot sight and bo-

neixtli
-

the earth that cause of Ireland , HO on-

thusinatically
-

upheld but yesterday ! God
knowB , wo Irish ara clannish enough ; nnd
this very cUmnlshnesi , the devotion lonnama
and a man , the narrow love of the trlbo and
the locality In preference to the country and
thu nation , has been leo often our bane In thu-
past. . It dashed all the hones of our people
and rendered use-lew nil thu slaughters and
HacrUicos made for rclitdou and nationality
for the past two or three centuries ,

That this clamilshncss is not n thing of the
past , what hits Just happened In Ireland , as
well at In our own free America , provoi but.
too conclusively. The niiino of the man , not
that of the cause or tlio country , is tlio spoil
our speakers conjure with , the wlll-o'-tlm-
wisp which leadi our countrymen astray and

iland their country's cause In quagmires frolu
which tlioro acorns no eacnpo.

Wo must learn to love Ireland for her own
sake , not for the guko of the men who ropro-
scmt or misrepresent hur. Wo must bo do-
voUid to tha cause through good repute and
evil repute , through good and 111 fortune , bo¬

causa wo bolovo| it to bo a cuuso tutcd nuvor
to bo lost. .

It depends on us , on Irishmen in the thrco
kingdoms , and on Irishmen hero anil wlicr-
ever thu English language Is spoken , to pro-

ivdnt the cause of Ireland from bolng a lost
icuuito. . The man who shall ho chosen to suo-
icood Mr , Parnoll , will bo Iho lawful ropro-

scutatlve of the cause , and bear the llftg
around which nil Hhould rally , who doiorru
tlio name of Irishman.


